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DY TIM COUNTESS OP flI.ESSINGTO%1.

Whio borrows -i11 ýjor ready cash,
-And with it cuts a niighty da 'h,
Proving the lencier wcvakz and ras Yu fied

'Who finds ont evcrv secret fauit,
Misjudges every wvord and thoughî,
And inakes you pass for worsc than naught,-

'Who wvins yeour xnoncy rit deep play,
Thcn tells you tuat the wvorl1 doth say,
"'Twere wise frors clubs you Icept away 1-

Your friend!

Who scils yon for the longest price,
TTorsc4-s, a dealer in a trice
W'touldi find unsound, and full of vice 1--

Your friend I

WVho eats your dlinners, then loous shrcwd;
Wishes you hazd. a cooh- 1ike Ude,
For then mitch oflener would intrude-

Your friend 1

Who tells yo'u tbat you've ehocking -wine,
And o-wns, that though lie sports Itot fine,

*Crockford's the only place to dine 1-
Your friend!

-Who wiheedles you with words inost fond
To siga ior hixn a heavy' bond
"Or else, by Jove, inusi quick abscond

.Your friendI

Who inakes you all the initeresi pay,
With principal, some future day,
And laughis at what you thcn rnay say?-

Your friend 1

Who makes deep loye unto your wife,
Knowing you prize her iuore than life,
And breeds bcîwccn you hate and strife?'-

lour friend 1

W h whn you'vc got int a bran'],
Sn siîst hat u vour mri yon cal],

Then gels you ihot, wlîich ends it ail ?..

Your frierl ..

LI1T E RA T U R E

FROZM .1ACAIULAY'S IIIST0IY 0F ENGLAND.

A party of twvcnty courtiers w'erc'scated
at cards round a large table on -whiili
grold -%vas hleaped in iinouutaiins. Even
thlen the king had colfplaitiC(l that lie
did niot feci qîtite wvcll1.l li hd no ap-
petite for his supper; his rcst thiat niglit
,vas brok'en ; but on1 the foilowinl g morui-
ing lie rose, ns u1sual, early.

To that inorning tho contcnding fac-
tions in liis counicil hiad, during soine days
lookcd Nowr vitl anxiety. 'lie strunggl;e
betwcen Halifax and PLochester secmcd
to bc approacliing a decisive crisis. Hiali-
fiax, not content withli aving already
driven his rival froin tle B3oard of Trea-
sury, ladl undertaken to prove limi guilty
of sticli dishonesty or negleet in the con-
duet of the finances as onglit te be pun-
ished by dismission frorn the public ser-
vice. Lt -%vas even wvhispered that the
lord president would probably be sent to
the Tower before niglit. The king, had
prornised to look into the niatter. The
second of Febrntary liad been flxed ibr
the investigaution, and several ollicers of
te revenue lad been ordered ta attend
%vith their books on that -day. But a
great tamn of forturw~ -%vas at ha*nd.

Scarceiy liad Charlies risen from lis
bcd ivhen luis attendants percived that
,ts utterance -%vas indistinct anif that bis
thouglits Feenled ta be wandering. Seve-
rai mnen of rank lad, as usual, assenibled
ta se thecir sovereign shaved and dressed.
le mnade an effort to converse wvith then
in bis usual gay style, but luis ghiastly
lookz surprised and alarnied thent. Soon
bis -face grew black ; his eyes turned in
bis hecad ; lie uttered a cry, staggered,
and feil into the arns of Thiomas Lord
Eruce, eldest son of the E an of Ailes-
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